
 

 

ON-SITE CAMP PARENT CHECKLIST 

       Complete registration form 

       Submit cabin mate requests (due the Thursday before camp begins) 

       Pay $50.00 non-refundable deposit 

       Add money to the camper’s Sundeck account (optional) 

       Provide camper’s immunization dates (or if return camper, confirm last year’s dates) 

       Log in to online account to make sure that all forms are completed 

       Pay in full (payment due by check-in) 

       Make sure that the camper’s authorized pick-up list includes ALL people authorized to pick 

the camper up from camp, including parents/guardians (on the Camper Profile Sheet of the 

online registration) 

      Label the camper’s clothes, sleeping bag, etc. with the camper’s name 

      Pack 

      Place any medications in the original container in a Ziploc bag and label with the camper’s 

name 

      Perform a lice check 48 hours or less before your camper’s arrival at camp 

      Prepare camper mail to drop off at check-in (optional) 

Have camper either (1) fully vaccinated against COVID-19 prior to the beginning of camp, or 

(2) tested for COVID-19 with a negative result within 3 days prior to arrival to camp (proof of 

negative result will be required at your arrival to camp!) This is a state health requirement in 

order for Ghormley to operate our overnight camp programs this summer. While a PCR test 

is preferred, an over-the-counter rapid test (such as a BinaxNOW rapid test kit) is 

acceptable. These can be obtained at healthcare stores such as Walgreens for $25. For 

directions on how to use BinaxNow testing kits, please visit the following link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=baQQfoX-JXo 

 

Walgreens also offers FREE drive-thru testing with advance appointment. 

 

If your child is vaccinated against COVID-19, please bring a copy or photo of their COVID-

19 vaccination record. If testing via PCR/drive-thru testing, bring a copy of the negative 

test result. If testing using a home rapid-test kit, please take a photo of the negative result 

between 15-30 minutes after testing to show during the camp check-in process. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=baQQfoX-JXo


If you are UNABLE to secure proper COVID testing for your child prior to camp beginning, 

please contact us immediately so we can assist in finding you resources to have your child 

tested. If you are UNWILLING to have your child tested (if not vaccinated), we kindly ask that 

you withdraw your child from our program(s) this summer (full refunds will be offered) so 

other families may have the opportunity to send their child to camp this summer. 

 


